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COFFEE

That is Coffee

Jacksons Best
A genuine Java suul Mocha

Blend that is not equaled
in the city

A Coffee that will suitthcr-
equirrnents of the most

exacting taste

Sold B v-

A E JACKSON

GROCER
PHONEI29

tM u iaaw

SATISFACTION

Smiling Faces gnaraneed
with every packapn of laundry
work wo deliver You will smile
becanne of the beautiful linavy
and pliable finish we uivo your

starched goods
Wo are careful to dampen the
seams of fold collars before shap-
ing

¬

them Tills softens the starch
and prevents the linen com
cracking by being bent when

Btiff

This Is just one instanco-
of the care wo lako to
give entire batibpaction-

in doing your work

If wooro not sotting your work
mako tho change today

Martin Steam
Laundry

Frank Martin Prop
II Spring at Phono t

AGE
25

Just received a barrel of
twenty livo year old lilHk y-

It was made in spring I SSI
and contains only l7 gallons
It is a etraight double stamp
pure sour mash B lurbon The
U 3 Government guarantees
its age proof purity and con-

tents
¬

Youll find all Standard Brands
of High Grads Goods at

HYMANS SALOON

MAN HARRISON Plop

i TTEa=a ir

642 12 Congress Street
Pobtlasd majmk Oct 171902-

I consider Wine of Cardui superior to any do-
otori medicine I ever used and I know whereof I
speak I suffered for nine months with suppressed
menstruation which completely prostrated me
Pain would shoot through my back and sides and I
would have blinding headaches My limbs would

swell np and I would feel so weak I could not
stand up I naturally felt discouraged for I
seemed beyond the help of physicians but Wino
of Cardui came as a Godsend to me 1 felt
change for the better within a week After nine-

teen days treatment I menstruated without suf-

fering
¬

agonies 1 usually did and soon became
regular and pain

Wine of Cardui ij simply wonderful and I wish that all suffer-

ing
¬

women knew of it good qualities

Treuuror Portland Economlo League

Headaches are the danger signals of coming disease Both men and
women suffer headaches but periodical headache falls only to the lot of

women and is the unerring sign of irregular menstruation and bearing down
painB Completely prostrated by nine months of suppressed menses blinded
by headaches and racked with pain Mrs Snow was made a strong and
healthy woman again Remember with Wine of Cardui no case > s hopeless

because this great remedy cures permanently nineteen out of every twenty

cases and never fails to benefit a case of irregular menses bearing down
pains or any female weakness If yon are discouraged and doctors have
failed try Wine of Cardui and try it now Remember Uiat headaches

mean female weakness Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today
All druggists sell 100 bottles of Wine of Cardui

PTANDARD
GOODS

Demand Standard
PRICES

So Don t be deceived
when others offer you
Cheaper Articles

I Bake Only
For Quality

HOME BAKERY
FH Ell ENBERGEfl Proprietor

Phone 234

For n Short Tlma Only

tFornfcrrir with JohtfB Stettoo

Fine Sort and Stilt Hats Cleaned Dyed
and i emod led with New Hands and

Sweatbands same as new

Panama Hats and all kinds of Straws
Wenched and liloclted hllkllats

Ironed and Mocked
Work Dona on Short Notice All

Work Guaranteed

Avenue Hotel Opposite Temple Op-

era

¬

House Palestine Texas

Wright Kendall

Insurance Lands
and Rentals

First National Bank Building

PRINCE
Tlio noted Trotting Stallion who
makes it in 230 will ho nt my
place for s °rvico the coming Rea-
son

¬

103 Uirard St Phono 281
foe 10 insure Colt 315-

W K WYATT

Skip

Get back your strength
energy ambition by
using iiASScrr-
snaiiw iiEitns
Coats only SI for three
month treatment

money hack If
doesnt cure ALo-
25c ae At DruEgtL
in bladi bcxt if not

tru Cx IHII i j
Kmell s Value Herbs D

CutitmlMih Ohiu o-
rSa IraxlMu CI

For Sale by Uratton Drug Co

tCfy i HiAT L iUA SaHMf

THE TIME OF

HER LIFE

By CONSTANCE DARCY MACKAY

Copyright tU 1C A jrMfeJioil

One morning when Hilly and I

our rolls and colingering over
Netty cuine In with i tragic uh nud
open letter In her hand

Listen to this she cxcial
Eleanor Cuyler Is coming to Xjg

York to visit her aunt and hIic sajj
she simply must see us because si
always wanted to visit the shon
Boheminr

The shores of what said Bi
Im sure theres notliln Ilohem

about us
Thats Just It walled Hetty tju

Miss Cuyler doesnt see It that wa
Shes daft about people who do thhi
and she says she never met any M
she begs that she may come to dhi
some night quite informally and
one of us She thinks that because
Kate writes and youre an artist a
we nil live In a little llit I mean api
uient we are well we are queer tf
unconventional

Who Is this Eleanor Cuyler sa
Billy with a frown

Shes a Philadelphia girl Kate andjl
met when we were In the niotintajnT
last summer She was awfully nice
us in ever so many ways anil now 1

our turn to do something for her I
no use suggesting tin matinee orj
luncheon Eleanors rich as Croefui
and tired of all that and theres udtlj
lug else we can afford Oh I do n

see what were going to do And Bi

tv puckered her brows In despair
Do cried Billy Why ltsTU

plain as day Satisfy her craving foj
the unconventional If were not B
heuilans we can at least put up a gooi
imitation of the real thing Y e cat
ask the Englishman Harry Itockmll
fcter hell add a continental Ilavo
And theres Terry Da illwood he cat
slug stein bongs better than any oneft
ever knew Well get Cynthia to com
and recite and Worthiugtou to brin
his violin They can pretend theyrL
professionals Cynthia will be an acj

tress Just starting on her career am-
Worthiugtou a struggling musician
struggling Is the right touch Isnt lt3

And lets see this Is Monday Write
and Invite Miss Cuyler for Wednesday
evening Bohemians arent supposed
to give much notice when they ask peoi
pie 1o their parties And Billy looked
over nt me and laughed I

While Betty was Jubilantly writing
her note 1 went to explain things to
Aunt Tattle Aunt Tattle has moth-
ered

¬

us erer since we were children
and nothing we do ever surprises her
so hhe fell In with our plan at onfce 4

But I couldnt be a Bohemian Jf ll
now to act and Id make you
erable and myself too You cau
excuse my absence

But 3ouH miss all the fun I ob-

jected
¬

Aunt Tattles eyes twinkled Oh I-

meau to be there she cried Since
we have no maid Im going to serve
the dinner myself

In vain we all protested coaxed
commanded Aunt Tattle was Ann In
insisting Uiat as Miss Cuyler had nev-

er
¬

seen her it could make no possible
difference Yet somehow It did to me
for 1 coutd imagine with what horror
my Englishman might look on such
proceedings Even after I had writ-
ten

¬

to him and explained the circum-
stances

¬

I was tormented by misgiv-
ings

¬

for although he didnt know It
his good opinion mattered more to me
than anything else in the world

AH Wednesday Betty and I worked
like majors We had always rather
prided ourselves on tho artistic ar-
rangement

¬

of our little parlor Now
In order to make it look Bohemian we
had banked It with all the bizarre and
startling things we could lay our hands
on Billys delicate water color sketch-
es

¬

were Jostled by flamlioyant posters
theatrlcnl photographs adorned the
mantel and sundry pipes and ash trays
littered the table It certainly looked
queer but us Betty and I confessed to
ourselves we didnt Betty was de-

nture
¬

In a gray gown and I wore my
black net 1 was just fastening one
of Harry Itockminsters roses lu my
Pair when the bell rang

There she Is cried Betty hyster-
ically

¬

Now dont act as If anything
unusual were happening

Eleanor Cuyler was enthusiastic In

her greeting and she was still telling
of her joy In seeing us hen we cross-
ed

¬

the threshold of the parlor At
sight of the room she smothered a lit-

tle
¬

pisp which showed that our work
had not been in vain Then Billy came
forward and the loose blouse and soft
tie which he wore for the occasion
made him look as If he had stepped
straight out of the Latin quarter But
Miss cuyler wasnt any more surprised
il bis appearance than he was at hers

Somehow neither Betty nor I had told
linn what a lieattty Miss Cuyler was a

liilIMi little beauty with a Huff of
golden hair and deep blue eyes that
oiKueri very wide when anything as
tonished her

Terry Itashwood and Harry Bock
minster came early but there wasnt-
a sign of Cynthia and Worthington

Theyre half an Imur late already
said Betty to me In an aside What
in earth can In keeping them Im-

iirrald the dinner will Im spoiled
Something of our fiiifii iiicsK reached

IMIIj mid he turned abruptly to Betty
I tiiilly think wed letter not wait for

tin others lie said They may be-

ipille late You never can tell what
mar happen on the shore of Bohe-
mia

¬

But we were hardly sted before we
heard the turn of Vorthuirtous latch ¬

easily

key and the swish of Cynthias skirt
Sown the hall She made a dramatic
pause at the dining room door and
Hooked perfectly dazzling in a criinsou
Spanish costume glittering with span

KlesI
hope you wont mind my coming

Ra costume she said We were kept
Bate at rehearsal and there wasnt time
So change I met Worthington on the
Stairs she continued nonchalantly

HeII be In In a moment Hes a musi¬

cian Miss Cuyler and you know what
Sncertnln hours musicians are forced to-

Eeep esi eclally when they are young
Shd struggling

Cynthia moved toward her chair with
lnuous grace She said afterward that
he Spanish costume had entered Into

her blood and she wasnt responsible
for anything she did Neither was
Worthington for he wore a peculiar
Shabby black coat and carried his vi-
ojn under his arm But his crowning
glory vas Ills hair or perhaps I should
lay his wig which was very long and
Straight
El The Music Mnster by Jove ejac-
ulated

¬

Harry Itockmlnster-
KYet not once did a triumphant gleam
BTfumlnc the eyes of SIgnor Worthlng-
Em To this day Ive always wondered
ipjiv he managed to keep that dreamy

stracted expression Of course I
Ifcw I could count on Cynthia and

orthlngton but I never knew I
Id count on them to such an extent

jplthat Eleanor Cuyler was delighted
Eue looked nt thenii and listened to-

gneni In open eyed wonder as If they
Ere lnhigs from another world And
all my fears of what Harry Rockmln
B r would think were set at rest when
KjLWhlspered I say Isnt this a stun
umg lark

Ei l now If Aunt Tattle didnt act
ftHLmuch like a lady our Bohemian dln-
ner would be n complete success but

tut false note would ruin everything
llltnycd with the grape fruit as long as
possible Then rang the bell As I did

I kept my eyes Uxed on Billy He sat
pjuxsite tlie kitchen door and would be

first to see Aunt Tattle The kitch
SjjBoor creaked swung open and the

resslon on Billys face signaled me
liSt something had happened

jVuuty he burst out and then check
Imsclf

vrom behind me came a soft volee
with tile pleasant slurred accent of the
souili I reckon yos sprised to see

SMars Billy Yo didnt know I
Sirto cook dc dlunar did yo

turned and beheld Aunt Tattle
gnSijet not Aunt Tattle For the face
that beamed from beneath a bandanna
turban was as black as the ace of
snjHles

Miss Cuyler this apparition was
nothing more than n loquacious dusky
ScSnnt but the rest of us were in

sles of mirth We have vowed
3 r since that we owed the whole suc

Siof the evening to Aunt Tattle for
only was the dinner dellclously

eeoked and splendidly served but It

never more brilliant in his life
told stories of marvelous escapades

which be bad takeu part Cynthia
lted Lasca with true dramatic

fervor Between courses Worthiugtou
played snatches on bis violin and we
all sang songs songs for which Terry
niaile up funny Impromptu choruses
The men smoked and through the blue
naze sboue the radiant face of Miss
CujIer-
laVhen dinner was over she leaned
back In her chair with a little sigh

Its Just as I fancied Bohemia would
be she declared Oh what fuii you
all must have gathering round the tn-

ble Uiis way every evening Of course
lttsfjust a common occurrence to you
but I shall never forget It Never
And I cant Uiank you enough for this
glimpse of It

Billy said she thanked him fervently
again wheu he saw her to her carriage
Tyaliad the time of my life she re-

iterated
¬

the time of my life
IjjWell she wasnt tho only one said
iViTprthlngton He had taken off his

lg and was mopping his brow while
the rest of us sat about the dining

Tr JOUi table nibbling at the remains of-

djasort and teasing Aunt Tattle to-

wte somethlng more substantial than
lobster salad und a cup of coffee
0MIss Cuyler did seem to appreciate

Jt fsald Cynthia
Cppreclate cried Billy I think

iJjswe who ought to appreciate her
coming Why Just to look nt her Is a
feast She has exactly the kind or
cyis l want for my Queen Tltanla-

fWhy dont you ask her to jw e for
iCthcn suggested Cynthia slyly

I have asked answered Billy quite
simply and we are going to begin to-

morrow
¬

iWhlff sniffed Betty I smell or-

ange
¬

blossoms And uuder cover of
the laughter Harry turned to me
vWMIss CuylerH had the time of her
life Billys had the time of his and
theres Just one thing wuutlng to give
rac the time of mine His lips were
smiling but there was no mistaking
the look lu his eyes

Id hate to spoil your evening by
saying So I whispered back And
then although I was so happy I bad
an absurd desire to cry and If Billy
hadnt suddenly Interrupted with a
toast to the shores of Bohemia good-

ness knows what might have happened

Trout > rrow Karn <

A corresiwudeut of the London Field
relates that he shot a Hying heron that
had been Ashing lu the river Colne at-

Dxbridge and as the bird fell there
dropped out of lis month a trout nearly
onehalf jiound lu weight The flsh
was alive though scored on the back
A kccjier procured a live bait can Oiled
it with water and put the trout Into it-

Afler a minute or so the llsh gained
strength In a few hours It seemed
quite resuscitated and apparently none
thel worse for Its narrow escape from
death It was accordingly returned to-

thelrlrer to recover Itself fully

L W Meredith
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Adam Cone

Anderson

County Abstract Company

We wish to announce to tho Public that the Anderdon County
Abstract Company and the Gooch Abstract

Company arc now consolidated

The books of the Anderson County Abstract Company
consist of complete uptodate index system while the
books of the Gooch Abstract Company consist of a complete
and uptodate block and map system both Companies being
consolidated gives us two of the most complete systems of
Abstracts known and we are now able to give our patrons most
prompt and accurate service while our Prides remain the same

It is important to land owners that they have their lands
abstracted and titles examined now as defects in the titles can
bo more easily cured now than at some future date We have
Notary Public in the oflice andare prepared to take affidavits
write deeds etc

Mrs Uooch requests that the former clients of her deceased husband
now give their patronage to the new Arm as she retains

au interost in the business

Meredith < Cone
Office Roovas Building

coptjuswt

Soriaff St

298

Easter Time

is a yearly epoch where the lino-

betweon Winter and Sriup la

sharply drawn While bathing
facilities nro a necessity all tho
year round a properly appointed
bathroom is particularly appre-
ciated

¬

during the warmtnnntlis-
If your house does not contain a
satisfactory bath with sanitary
plumbing a consolation with
Fentun Burns will you
some of postive value

Fenton Si Burns Plumbers
614 Palestine

W R CRAWFORDS S G WHITE LEGHORNS
Met four leading pens of Dallas McGregor and Waco 1803 took 7 to 12 pre-
miums

¬

Including all firsts and specials JSOI In the hands of customers they
won premiums and attracted much admiration at Dallas Waxanachlo and
ShreTeport La No flock hoc a better foundation or produces a greater per-
cent of tfl to 90 scores Eggs for sale 15 for siXX

Eggs Sold Under Guarantee Phone 380 305 Palestine Ave Paltstinefexas

Tlirougli Texas
The I Q N R R has many fast trains through Texas traversing
tho greater portion of the State reaching ail of tho large cities except
one affording travelers ovory couvenlence and comfort to be found
on a modern railroad Highclass equipment and motive power
seasonable time tablos oxceljenc dining stations Pullman Buffet
sleeping cars chair cars and rjarior cars and courtoous Agents and
Train attendants

Direct to SAINT LOUIS
The I G N R R in connection with tho Iron Mountain System
operates Four Limited Trajns Daily between Texas St Louis and
Memphis the service being four to ton nours qnickost and 100 to 1G0
miles shortest These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Chair
Oars through without chaugo and connect morning and evening
in Union Station St Louis with all the Northern and Eastern lines
A la carta Dining Car Sorvice betweon Texarkana and St Louist

Direct to OLD MEXICO
The I Q N R R in connection with the National Lines of Mox-
ico oporate Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico via Lare-
do

¬

The Shore and Scenic Route which is 302 mllos shortest Tho
cities of Mouterey Saltillo San Luis Potosi and Mexico City are
reached directly In through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change
This routo also iorms the new short line via Mouterey to Torreon
and Duraugo direct connection with through sloepor to Dnrongo
being made at Monterey

Mrs Gideon Goocb

Telephone No

give
ideas

Phons 158

Excursions RatosJPerlodlcally
For complete Information and descrlptlToillteratnre-

ieo I O N agents or write

D PIUCE or GEO D HUNTER
Gan Pass Ticket Agent AssIstanfGen Pass Ticket Agent

THE TEXAS RAILROAD Palestine Texas
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TEXAS FARMERS
Located in the Panhaudlo Country constitute a vast proportion
of those who are out of debt posses an abundance of all that is
necessary to comfort and easy hours and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate should protlt by past experiences
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
asjnowhore olso for tho reabon that no othor section now offers

Really HighClass Land at Low prices
and that the Agricultural and Stockfarming possibilities of this
section are the equal of and in some respects better than three
to Uvo times higher priced property located elsewhere

In a word Many magniticent opportunities are still open
horo to those possessing but little money but Drompt inves-
tigation

¬

and quick action
aro advisable as speculators have inves-
tigated

¬

and are fust purchasing with a
knowledge of quickly developing oppor-
tunities

¬

to sell to others at greatly in-
creased

¬

prices
Cha DENVER ROAD

< ells cheap RoundTrip Tickets twice a
week with stopover privileges

For full Information write to-

A A GLISSON G P A
Fort Worth Texas
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